Street Party Order Form
2194 Dumfries Rd, Cambridge, ON N1R 5S3 519.624.7500
39 Manitou Dr, Kitchener, ON 519.894.1880
sales@StonePlace.com www.StonePlace.com

Requested Delivery Date
(allow min 3 business days)

Total Number of Orders
(max 5 on same street)

Customer Name

Address

Daytime Phone

Email

Number of Bags Required:

White Marble $150

Granular A $37

Hemlock Mulch $63

Red Tile Chip $150

Concrete Sand $37

Black Mulch $47

Red Granite $150

Stone Dust $37

Red Mulch $47

Black Granite $150

Brick Sand $37

Cedar Mulch $47

Cdn Slate $189

HPB $39

Pine Mulch $47

Silica Pebbles $249

3/4" Clear $45

Screened Soil $25

Pink Quartz $189

Pea Stone $49

Triple Mix Soil $45

River Rock 1-3 $54

River Rock 2-4 $54

Placement Instructions
Please submit all "street party" orders at the same time using one page per order.
Submit Form
We will contact each customer to collect payment prior to delivery.
Bag deposit of $10 per bag is required..
Delivery fee of $150 will be evenly split between orders.
All orders can total a maximum of 14 bags combined to be dropped on same street within a 15 house distance.

Terms and Conditions:
Where delivery slip is not signed at time of delivery, Purchaser shall dispute same within 24 hours.
Use of delivered products or bin constitutes acceptance of product and terms by Purchaser.
All bulk bags are final sale. StonePlace will replace broken or defective product delivered but will not be liable for labour or any other costs.
Deposits on pallets or bags are refundable upon return of same to StonePlace within 6 months and proof of payment.
All deliveries are unloaded curbside adjacent to delivery truck. Delivery beyond curb is done at customer's risk and responsibility. Driver
has right to refuse delivery if deemed unsafe. Purchaser is responsible for fines for product placed per their request.

